Directory

**Barr-Buchanan Center**
Graduate Institute Offices, Classrooms, Computer Center

**Campbell Hall**
Dormitory, Switchboard, Baldwin Room

**Chancellor Johnson House**
closed for renovations

**Charles Carroll Barrister House**
Admissions

**Chase-Stone House**
Dormitory

**Francis Scott Key Auditorium & Mellon Hall**
Classrooms, Labs, Hodson Room, Music Library, Administrative Offices, President’s Office, Conference Room, The Mitchell Gallery, Conversation Room

**Greenfield Library**

**Gilliam Hall**
Dormitory

**Harrison Health Center**
Nurse/Infirmary, Apartment, Guest Room

**Heating Plant**
Print Shop, Buildings/Grounds, Boiler Room

**Hodson Boathouse**

**Hodson House**
Advancement, Alumni

**Humphreys Hall**
Dormitory, Bookstore

**Iglchart Hall**
Gyn

**McDowell Hall**
Classrooms, Great Hall
Basement: Coffee Shop, Mailroom

**Paca-Carroll House**
Dormitory

**Pinkney Hall**
Dormitory, Facilities, Financial Aid, Personnel, Career Services, Public Safety

**Randall Hall**
Dormitory, Kitchen, Dining Hall, Private Dining Room
Basement: Business Office

**Spector Hall**
Dormitory